THE A. W. MELLON CONCERTS

NATIONAL GALLERY OF ART
Washington, D. C.
588th Concert
Sunday, February 13, 1955
8:00 P. M.
In The West Garden Court

AMERICAN JEWISH TERCENTENARY CONCERT

The American University Quartet

George Steiner, Violin  Leon Feldman, Viola
Donald Radding, Violin  Morris Kirshbaum, Cello

Assisted by
Katharine Hansel, Soprano
Evelyn Swarthout, Piano

Program

Aaron Copland  Sonata for Violin and Piano
   Andante semplice - Allegro
   Lento
   Allegretto guisto - Presto - Andante

Leonard Bernstein  "Galilee", for Soprano and Piano

Arnold Schoenberg  Quartet No. 2, Opus 10,
   For String Quartet and Soprano

   Mässig
   Sehr rasch
   *Litanei
   *Entrückung

INTERMISSION

Ernest Bloch  Quintet, for Piano and String Quartet
   Agitato
   Andante mistico
   Allegro energico

*Text from poems by Stefan George

This program is part of the Greater Washington observance of the American Jewish Tercentenary Celebration, and is broadcast by Station WGMS and The Good Music Network.